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Nature has done a great deal tor
him: has furnished him with an arts- ; Tht FashionLess than

1 Minute Buy Libby'stocratic, / patrician air smacking of ; » 
the Old .World; has endowed him with < > 
a handsome fame which seems to defy < ’ 
the ravages of time; has given Mm a
voice particularly soft, and sweet, 
and winning, and where Nature Stop
ped short, art stepped In and complet
ed the marvel. Indeed, the major is 
such a wonderful mixture of art and 
nature that it Is dlffleult to decide 
where the one ends and the Other be
gins. Without doubt, If he had taken 
to the stage Instead of the army, he 
would have gained world-wide cele
brity as an actor; every gesture, every 
word, is studied, and goes to pro
duce a desired effect; his very atti
tudes have been developed and 
brought out with the greatest care, 
and the smile that strikes the be
holder with a peculiar fascination is 
the result of much thought and long 
and arduous practice.

The extraordinary part of it Is that 
In looking and listening to him one 
forgets that it is an old man that Is 
speaking and smiling, and begins to 
persuade one’s self that there must 
be some mistake, or that the major 
has discovered the magic draught 
which renews youth and renders man 
Immortal.

Tes, It is admirably done. Of course 
there Is much powder, and rogue, and 
Parisian stays! but they are applied 
and worn with such discretion and 
ease that one forgets to take them 
into account As the major was once 
heard to remark, “Anyone can con
ceal his age, but the thing Is to re
main young," and that Is exactly what 
Major the Honourable Francis Cert- 
court has achieved.

Long before the landau has reach
ed the Court he has sucoeeded In 
throwing a spell over his companions; 
has, by a few Judicious and subtle 
flatteries, put Alice In the best of 
humours, and actually caused her to 
forget her dilapidated attira; and has 
made even May laugh In her quiet, 
deprecatory way. As for Mr. Palmer, 
by e delicately suggeetnd air of defer
ence and attention, the major has 
coovinead the emtnint sugar-baker 
that Cue major is full of gratitude to 
the aeddert tor giving him an oppor
tunity of meeting Mm. So that, when 
the carriage draws up at the bottom 
of the flight of atone steps leading to 
the noble <mtrancè-hall. the owner of 
the Court is smiling with gratification 
and self-satisfaction like a huge tar- 
key-eocic. , ,

“And n»W," says the major, ba'tng 
helped the two girls to alight with a 
style that perhaps no other man In 
the kingdom could approach—“sad 
new I fear I must make my adieus!” 
and he sighs audibly with a glance 
all around, as If parting were indeed 
a sorrow.

Bat Mr. Palmer wfl! not hear of It, 
and waxing almost tearful in his earn
estness, entreats the major to enter 
and remain to dinner.

"Ton will stay and share our 'omoiy 
repast” he entreats. "Tou can't go all 
that distance back again, my dear 
sir, hbnpoeaible, Dienes. will he ready 
almost Immediately: we wfil hurry it 
on; It shall ho served directly. Tou 
really must Pray he»ow us, major.”

'The major hesitates and. looks at 
his gold repeater, quite decided to 
Stay, but knowing full well the vslae 
of a reluctant acceptation.

"My friend Lord Huretley win he 
expecting me,” he. says, "otherwise I 
should be delighted. But to cause need
less alarm to a friend, I really—”'

"Oh. wall soon put that right,” says 
Mr. Palmer, with pompous humility.
"I’ll send a man on horseback to bis 
lordship sad explain. That will do, 
won’t it?" eagerly.

The major smiles and looks at Allés 
sa if he really could not resist, bad 
Mr. Palmer neb ere Mm Into the hall.

‘The ladies will perhaps graciously 
excuse my unsuitable attire," mur
murs the major, gently, waving Ms 
bat, with hit Matchless smile towards 
'.fay and AKee.

‘•Certainly, certainly," cuts tn Mr. 
rainier, triumphantly. ”H ain’t the 
dross, It’s the man, major,* sad ha 
MinekWvt rather proud of the ep-
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Tou might he surprised to know that 

the best thing you can use for a severe 
cough, ia a remedy which is eaaify pre
pared at home in just a few moments. 
It’s cheap, tat for prompt résulta it 
beats anything else you ever tried. Usu
ally stops the Ordinary cough or cheat 
sold in 24 hours. Tretee pleasant, too-— 
children like it—and it is pure and rood.

Pour SVt oeaces of Pinex (5# cents 
worth) is 4 16-ue bottle; then fill it up 
with plain granulated sugar syrup. Or 
use clarified molasees, honey, or corn 
syrup, Inetead of sugar syrup, if desired. 
Thus you make 16 ounces—a family 
supply—but costing no more than a 
small bottle of ready-made cough syrup.

And as a cough medicine, there » 
really nothing better to he had at any 
price, a It goes right to the spot and 
gives quick, lasting relief. It promptly 
^ip]g the inflamed membranes that linn 
the throat and air passage», stops tee 
annoying throat tickle, loosens tho 
phlegm, and soon your cough stops en
tirely. Splendid for bronchitis, croup, 
hoarseness and bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com
pound of Norway pine extract, famous 
for its healing effect on the membranes. 
~To avoid disappointment ask your 
druggist for “2y, ounces of Pinex with 
directions and don't accept anything 
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis
faction or matey refunded. The Pinex 
Co„ Toronto. Oat.

Sold in Number 1 Cans,
Just add hot water to bring 

to right consi^iy^—Qost 
less than any other braird."and win he complaisant; hut sisterThe Romance Allow-’

OF A "My poor Paula! This Is a sorry 
kind of bargain you have made this 
afternoon."

“Is ltr with a Utile curve of the 
Up. "I am satisfied—dont!" warding 
him off.

"A miserable kind of bargain," he 
says, thoughtfully. “Do you know,” 
slowly, and with a rueful smile, “that 
I am very poor, my darting r

She turns to him, her face all aglow 
with the old witching smile.

“If I have one ambition In life," she 
says, ‘It is to be a pauper’s bride!”

“Then," he retorts, "your wish will 
be gratified. Thanks to the old Fowls 
habit of getting rid of everything 
worth keeping. 1 am that interesting 
but mournful spectacle, a man of title 
without » penny."

She laughs.
"Do yon sweep the crossing st the 

Bank of England, or whntr she says, 
treating the matter—she, who is so 
Ignorant of the world—as an excel
lent Jest

He leofcs down gravely, and a dark 
shadow passes over Ms face—s sha
dow from that past which he would 
tels bury from sight.

"A pauper baronet!" he says, not 
bitterly, but solemnly.

She laughs softly—in her innocence.
"It sounds deliriously romantic— 

like the title of a three-volume novel. 
Why do you look ao grave? Ten can’t 
help being a baronet, yon know."

Ho looks op, cheered by her. fear
lessness.

• No.” he says: “that is really more 
my misfortune then my toait. We 
won't think of anything hut our love 
to-day. Paste: to-morrow will ho time 
enough to teas siker Alice.”

"And Major Vericoart," says Paula.
K to an innocent addition, bat It 

seems to sterile Mm Car tea moment.
"Tee." he safto "And my benntiM 

ancle," and he helps bar to rise, steal
ing a kiss as he does so.

And so they go on, happily uncon
scious that while they have been 
plighting truth, the major, sitting In 
the cosiest chair In tho smoking- 
room of the Court, has been shuffling 
the cards for a new game, and that 
the principal card he hold In his hand 
Is his nephew. Sir Herrick.

Marriage. J. J. ST. JOHN
< JUST INTIME. vS

40 VERY CHOICE TURKEYS."
SHIRRIFF'S ASSORTED JELLY POWDERS. 
MINCE MEAT In Glass.
KIT COFFEE and VI-COCOA.
ENGLISH SPICES 10 brb. CRANBERRIES. 
CALIFORNIA ORANGES GRAPES and LEMONS 
SHELLED WALNUTS and >?,yONDS.
MARVEN’S FANCY BISCUITS in tins.
GROUND NUTMEG, and the BEST 60c. and 65c. TEA 

in the dty.

. J. J. ST. JOHN.

CHAPTER XI.

«I fancied Alice had rather a sharp 
tongue,” he says, "from her soft 
ways." ' /

Paula smiles at him.
"What a wonderful thing It is,” she 

says, half to herself.
"What Is wonderful, my rose?" he 

•ays.
She laughs again, with quiet enjoy

ment.
“To think you cared for me instead 

of Alice,” she says. “Everybody falls 
In love with her. Alice Is regarded as 
fatal by us all.”

He smiles, with an air of deep en
joyment.

"Really! For why?"
"Why?" says Paula, taking off her 

hat. and attempting to smooth the 
thick, chestnut hair, somewhat ruffled 
by hie strong arms. "Why?" rather 
incredulously and Indignantly. "Isn’t 
She our beauty?"

Herrick looks at her with a smile.
“Ob!” he says. “But I prefer plain 

people.”
Paula reddens and laughs.
“It Is execrable taste,” she say»; 

"no one will understand It. Ton must 
really have a depraved taste to prefer 
red hair to golden.”
__“Is It red?" he says, rising and bias
ing It “So it Is. I did not know it 
Tes, It is a depraved taate, Isn’t !t? 
Never mind; perhaps we can dye ft”

Paula laughs. Every Utile Joke 
would make ber new-born Joy break 
Into laughter. ’

“Tou simple child!" he says, twit
ting her. "As if one could hesitate be- 

! Alice beside yon Is as the

3089. This dress oouU be lieveloped 
In brown charmeuse and Georgette, or 
In black velvet and satin; figured silk 
and gabardine, or other combinations 
ma/ be used. The sleeve In a nyw 
style feature.

The Pattern tor this attractive de
sign Is cut in 6 sises: 34. 89, 31, 40, 41 
and 44 Inches bust measure. Biss 39 
requires 6 yards of 36-lnck material. 
Width of skirt st lower edge is IK 
yard.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. In 
silver or he. and la stomps.

Ladies’ Wear
A POPULAR COAT STYLE, Late Arrivals !

Corsets,Millinery

Department, We now have the 
most complete range 
of Corsets we nave 
had for a long while. 
This includes ship
ments of our famous 
“W.B.” and other Cor
sets from $1.65 pair; 
also a range of Miss
es’ and Child’s Cor
sets and Bands.

We have a range of

Slack antf Coloured 
Velvets.

Taffeta Silk Ribbons.
Black Fancy and 
Mourning and White 
and Colored Veilings.
Black Tulles.

Ladies’ Corsets at 
75c. pair only, but not 
in all sizes.Skirts & Dresses,tween you! 

cold snowdrop beside the beautiful, 
red rose.”

“Hush!” she says. “That is down
right heresy. Beside Alice I am a — 
dowdy. Never mind, we must look over 
your want of taste and forgive you.

‘what Alice

Handkerchiefs,
Moire Underskirts in 

Black and Colored, 
from $2.70 each.

Costume Skirts in 
Serges, Poplins, etc.

Silk Dresses in the 
newest styles.

Splendid assort
ment of Ladies’ White 
Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs at 8c., l?c„ 
20c., 25c. & upwards.
HANDKERCHIEF

BOXES
in various styles.

MSI—This is a good model for vol- 
onrr, velvet, cheviot and tweed mix
tures, also tor plush corduroy and 
other pl’e fabrics. The fronts may he 
turned back la low outline, or closed 
to the neck edge, with the collar rolled 
high.

The Pattern Is cut In 5 Sizes: 6, 8, 
16, Y* and 14 years. Site 12 will re
quire 4*4 yards of 44-inch material.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any rddress on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or lc. and 2c. stamps.

I wonder,” after a pause, 
will say?”

It is a simple question, but it 
brings him bolt upright

“So do I,” he says, gravely, and 
rather ruefully. “I wonder what she 
Will say, and Bob likewise?”

A sudden flush covers Paula’s face 
as riie remembers Bob’s outspoken 
opinion of her lover. “Oh, Bob—” she 
says, then stops.

“Bob is a good fellow," he says.

CHATTER XII.

Even it his ordinary moments Major 
Vericoart is considered what the 
ladies call "a charming man;” but 
when ha puts forth the whole strength 
of his phenomenal powers of pleas
ing, he becomes Irresistible.

Henry Blair

WARNERS 
Rust-Proof Corsets

And the Worst is Yet to Come-*-
AFTER SUFFERING Address In fall

A WHOLE YEAR Nome

The value in Warner’s 
Rust-proof Corsets has al
ways been one of their fea
tures. That is why we are 
able to guarantee them to 
you.

Our new models have ar
rived and among them are 
unusual values, In the lat. 
est fashion lines such as 
are here shown for aver» 
age figures.,

We have also many ape. 
dally recommended styles 
for stout figures and slen- 
der—all guaranteed not to 
"RUST, BREAK or TEAR”.
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Hardware, Machinery and
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